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Mr . anu fltrs • ...;x;::.dy Butler 
;, l,_., vJ& st 01<H1d 
Jackson, Tennessee 
Dear Folks: 
1 •" 
.... ., ' 
I kr1ow ;10t my rn1::;ei.i,,~ ol;:.., (ylir 1 -: ,.ou.,J, •12v. 1 11c:.v1:, 
becom,s '-· r2ality witi1out your he.Lu • .L t.leeµ .. >7 c:1pon .. ciat;,; 
your continuing ii;tr;! res ·L ii, my ij·Jo.:. " . 
The SKyline congregation is ce11:ainl y one of the most 
promising t11at I haw:: (]Ve: .. ~;ee11 . I ;;; .l\-1 .. d.!Cl.:i t1;:; tn8 dedicated 
.Elde r s,iip and th~ interes·;: of trie .,, :1nou, ship . Ti.1.::s~ Uli,igs 
made my meetinq ,.;ith you one of tne ,.iOSt p ... eas"'.i,L of tr.0 
year fo:.L rm • • 
Pleas · accept :,/ dceG ar. ;n-cc:iation f ...:n -th~ oppo.i: turii ty 
to visit in you r .10,~1-.. and to eat 1r1iti1 you . T,1c r.is;!d~ 1;-vaG 
extremt::lly d.alicious and -.. . ..: .1ocpita .. ity un2qu~...,_ect . 
I send you and you rs 1y ve-ry best ,Ji sites . 
Fraternally yours , 
John .:...Len Cha ... 
JAC/sw 
